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Report For WTHS Baseball Warm -- Up
I

Out Of Uniform, Girl Stars On Men's Swim Team Pfe. Trantham jFjrTf
, It ,M JL

When :

lerans 0n

Still In Baseball
AP Newsfeatures

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla
Dave Keefe must feel like a duck '

out of water. He is out of a base- -
ball uniform for the first time since

'

1919. The man who became base-
ball's first batting practice pitcher
in 1933 is the new traveling secre-'- i
tary of the Philadelphia Athletics '

"It's a different setup altogeth-- i '

er," says the man from Richmond,
Vt. "I'll be away from the fans!

MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
Results f Tuesday, April I

Pet Dairy 2 V'clleo Sluw Co. 1.

A. C Lawrence 2. W BC. 1.

Tw in Brook 3: Davton Rubber 0.

WOMEN'S BOWIJNG LEAGl'E
Results of Monday, April J

Howell Motor 2; Wellco d 1.

Wellco t2 3; Dayton Rubber 0
A. C. Laurence 3; Farm Bu. 0.

lliiih Team Game
A. C. Lawrence
Howell Motor

lllch Tram Games
Wellco Shoe Co
Pet Dairy Co

962
937

816
806

now. I used to know them by their
faces. Now I've got to recognize
them by the backs of their heads "

Hiish Team Seriei
Howell Motor 701 804 8062311
Wellco (2 7,i7 772 787 22!)(i

.v afternoon. found the
High School baseball

j warming with ambitious

m ho were., some of

;x ,tt. first time, warming

arms and limbering up

tv hadn't seen any real ac- -

Keefe once studied for the!
priesthood at Goddard Seminary in '

Barre, Vt. Whitey Witt, former
Yankee center fielder, also went to

'

Goddard.
Keefe says it was a thrill to sit t

Individual Ukh Game
Parns illuuelh
Elliott dlowelli

llich Tram Series
Pet Dam !IJ!1 !U7 '1372692
Wellco Shoe 773 SU5 W2-2- 6.r0

Individual High Game
E Fowler (Wilhoi 237
M Kose (WBO 20!)

W. Medford ,1YP .. 20!)

Individual CikIi Seriei
Cribble (Pet) l!MI 1!)2 170 552

Fowler iW'lleoi 127 164 237528

198
179If it VV' vv- -ii f . ( J

Indlviduiil HikIi Series
dlow'lli 1211 187 ltm SIS

Elliott illow'tlt Uti H2 179- - 437
mi 25 twJ's I'li nt'u uui mi
.(practice., Due. to the weath- -

.jitiuiis Hi' was' thelr fll-s- t

ittke and some of them Team SlundliiKS
Team M.tmlliiRsLiking pretty good.

Pet Dairy
U W B C

W

t4
(14

(ill

;tti

23
I)

Howell Motor
Wellco Shoe il
Wellco Shoe 12).

Farm Bureau
A C. Lawrence
Dayton llubber

on the bench with Connie Mack for
17 years.
. Another thrill he recalls hap-

pened in 1938 when he pitched bat-
ting practice for the American
League team in Cincinnati in the
All-St- game.

"Can you imagine it?" asks
Keefe. "There I was pitching fat
ones to fellows like Lou Gehrig
Hank Greenberg, Jimmie Foxx,
Rudy York and Bill Dickey. Even
Jimmie Dykes was in that game."

Keefe, who has been the batting
practice pitcher in nine All-St-

games, now works for Dykes, the
new manager of the A's.
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A C. Lawrence
Wellco Shoe
Twin Brook Resort
Dayton HublT Co.

PIT. KENNETH TRANTIIAM.
son of Mr, and Mrs, Grover
Trantham of Fines Creek, is
shown at work in a laundry
somewhere in Korea. He is serv-

ing with the 3rd IJuarlcrmastcr
Cuiupauy of the llrd Inlantry
Division, Pfe. Trantham entered
the service last September, He
had previously served with the
4lith Construction Haltallou in
Yokohama, Japan, and was dis-

charged in 1947. He attended
Fines Creek High School.

h Marshall 'league seemea
ijial the hoys would be

tur their first contest next
Jav but is sty I undecided
iiich of the 14 men will don
iu'.'lllv

Jenkins was looking un-go-

un the mound in yes-- .

i puftiec.
a Teagne will probably start
pr'.fiiwthiiaw Jimmie Kuy-- i
in the opener Wednesday.

,ng in some outstanding
Terry Swanger.

Pretty Ruth ilngai Carlson, left, prepares to make a practice dive in the Guslavos Adolpbus pool.

Not only is the best, springboard performer on the siuad, but also the only Bill, At right higa is

sipping a soda with F.lmer Luke, captain of the '.swimming team. Can you blame the boys on the
Custavos campus for muking swimming a spectator now?

Schedule tor Monday, April 9
Howell Motor vs Dayton Huhber
Wellco Shoe ill vs Farm Bureau.
Wellco Shoe il! vs A. C.

Schedule for April 10
Pet Dairy Vs Dayton Rubber.
Wellco Shoe vs W B C.
Twin Brook vs A. C. Lawrence.InU. S.NavyLewis Stone, Just 71,

Has No Idea Of Retiring
svs "s- A Leg Up For Italian She Stood In Bed

ys recruit win more man Gas Mask Saves Weddinji
o out for an out field post,

i" Fuyate vva turning in a

rfonnance for the specia
SANTA ANA, CALIF. (AIM --

Barbara Moore, a lady Leatherneck

Weather Report?
All-Sta- rs To Be Out
Tomorrow Night, :30

The sky should be the limit Fri-

day night as the Hazelwood All-Sta-

meet the Lake Junaluska All-Sta-

at the Hazelwood gym. The
game starts at 7:30 p.m.

Cattle Thrive On Fruit at nearby El Toro Marine base,ls will probably, he up to
never dreamed she d need a gasW's perf.iiinanie behind the

LOS ANGF.l.F.S (AP) Mrs.
Alice Hollenbeck, 113. was held cap-

tive by a folding lied for two hours,
She walked into a closet and the
door slammed shut behind her. The
shock brought a folding bed down
on her, WedgliiK her against the
wall- A neighbor, i:s..iing her cries,
called the fire department. They
had to saw a two-lo- hole in the
door to get her out - unluut.

mask to get married, liul one of Uie
gadgets averted a postponement of

WASHINGTON -- tAP) Ameri-
can ships entering the port of
I'umilot, Italy, should get tender
treatment from a d har-
bor pilot named Aquiliuo Moutag-nar- o

An American naval officer
supplied the pilot with a new light-
weight artificial limb. Hie one ma-

terial thing he needed and wanted
mo t, but could Dot obtain.

Capt. Parke II. Brady of the
fleet oiler Taluga in August, 194!)

noticed that the pilot had trouble
climbing the ship's ladders. Mon- -

her marriage to overseas boundSwanger returned to bis
bi-- J po.--t for the practice,

Ily O.FA'lv IIANDSAKF.li
AP Newsfeatures

HOLLYWOOD Lewis Stone, an
actor for fit) of his 71 years,
wouldn't think of rein ing.

"Why relir'.'" he boomed geni-

ally. "1 don't want to die. Why
should anyone retire unless for
physical-o- mental reavons'.'"

Stone's own fitness k obvious.
There are wrinkles and a little sag- -

Ijv deeide to remain in the

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. l.P
Tons of citrus friut rinds, pulp

and seeds are now being made into
a new cattle feed. The history of

the new development is told l)

Edgar Andrews, field engineer
here for Minneapolis-Honeywel- l

Regulator Co, whose, electronic
controls are used in systems for

Marines Join
The Marines

Pfe. Robert Daniels. The couple
were to be wed two days before
Daniels shoved off. Just before the
ceremony, the bride-to-b- e discov-

ered her barracks locked and seal-

ed with her trousseau Inside while
a fumigating crew was filling the

instead of going into the

ig the newcomers who made
showing was Jim Frady, a

' "

III
' -

X ' t

I- - -- 1

WASHINGTON D C. ( AP)
F.arly Creek farmers are believed

to have been the lir-- t users of the
four-wheel- wagon.

Lw freshman who looked in his lace; his white maneDespite record numbers of new gmess
is thinning. But the fire still flashesmight give some of the

perienred boys a run for
Wife Preserverstioney.

building with gas. In resourceful
Marine tradition, Miss Moore bor-

rowed a workman's yas mask, wad-

ed in and recovered her trousseau.
The wedding was only slightly
delayed.

recruits there are yet only seven
"Marines" in the Marine Corps,
the seven, all named Marine, range
from a master sergeant to a private
first class.

They are: Master Sgt. Noel G.

' Robinson, senior veteran
enian, lias" looked good all

tagnaio was wearing a

joint less leg of wood and iron.
Last year when Brady was in

Home for the Holy Year, l ob-

tained a plaster pattern of 's

leg. Then he had a local
linn build a leu of

with movable joints. An
Italian admiral returning home
from a mission here delivered the

making both the feed and various
types of concentrated fruit juices.!

"When processes first started!
turning out citrus juices," said An-- !

drews, "they faced a mounting
problem ill the drpoal of rind--

and pulp which wen- - loo wel to he,
burned If lumped, they made an
objectionable odor over l.u't'e
areas and for long periods. A new

in his blue eyes, and his figure i

proudly erect. He enjoys driving a

tractor around bis Malibu inuun-tai- n

ranch.

He has never missed a day's
work because of illness or any oth-

er reason He has never been late
"No particular glory in that," be

In indoor ami outdoor urac
il will more than likely fill Marine, Haverlock, N. C; Tech.

m shoe? for that position, '

Sgt- - Joseph N. Marine, Springfield,
Mass.; Sgt. John D. Marine, Oakboys are fating some stiff

IS""-- !leg to Monlagnaro. Authorities ofntrodiiPt'dybichand have a rough
Iitirm they seem to have a

v' "i.
land," Calif.; Cpl. Edward. E. Mar-

ine, Oshkosh, Wis.; Victor J. Mar
s.iYfv - - - - - - : . - - i nnicvsx- - lias uivii i I inHi.- - seeds, null) and rinilsHe has played "everything irom Hie port ol I'ommli made a cere

ninny out of the presentation,ine, Downington, Pa.; Cpl- Alonzo
W. Marine, Jr., Cambridge. Md.;

Temporary Tooth
LYNCHBURG, Va. (AP)

Fntir-day-ol- d Cynthia Ann Cash

sprouted a tooth here to the amaze-

ment of her doctor, nurse and par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cash.

But there will be no corn on the
cob this summer. The tooth was
loose and Dr. Kdwln A. Harper
pulled it because there was danger
the baby might swallow it.

WILLIAM X. GARRETT, son of
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Garrett, of
WaynesiTlle, Route 1, has re-

turned to the West coast where
be is stationed with the U. S.

Navy, after spending a y

leave at home. He expects to be
sent to Japan immediately. Sea-i.,a- n

Garrett enlisted on Decem-

ber 27, l!i.r0 and received basic
training at San Diego, Calif, lit
was tormerlv employed at Day

Pvt. 1C Houston D. Marine Hur- -

it no a dry feed that has the ap-

pearance of cereal flakes. This;
n content cattle feed;

has been found to build resistance;
to disease, make heller beef and

increase the quantity of milk per

linn ,.,)!, i I'.allock, Md.

? desire and, as Coach
puis it. "more spirit than

big question still remains
Ait typo of team WTHS
induce this year, but by
Wednesday that question
have an answer

n. I'icv
liiis Willi a mild

OCT OF LOOK
MKMl'IIIS. Tenn. (UP) The

vacant house had a sign written in
white paint on one window: "Bill

collectors, you are loo late. Sorry.

Hamlci to blackface Light years
as kindly Judge Hardy, in two or
three Andy Hardy pictures a year,
gave him the judicial stamp in
many people's eyes. He is again
playing a judge in "The Bradley
Masen Story" and he looks more
like one, on his movie-pro- p bench,
than many a real judge.

Stnnn went on the New York

lo li.' an ..i it tn.-i-

ful ei"it-."1- m r
l in c .ii-- :i'i ;i

Med lr li v...'. i r;i
li' Hi

cow-

Oil Sought In

Your Personality
Follows You

NEW YORK (AP) "You
leave your personality behind you

when you leave a room," says

Frank Allen, arson expert for the
National Board of Fire Underwrit

stage after soldiering in the C DcSCft
Stars Tread

Wellco 80-7- 6 APRIL 15ih
Nod and Wellco

ton Rubber Company.

Mystery Light
SPFFOLK. Va. (AP) Re-

ports of a mysterious light on the
highway reached Hie sheriff's of-

fice. Deputy Sheriff Hurley Jones
went out to investigate.

On a dirt road through a wood-

ed area. Jones reported finding It.

It looked like a single automobile
iw.:ulliiM about six feet off the

it out in a wide open scor--

ippmes in wy goon i online
was my misfortune'," he recalled.
"We'd play a solid year in New
York, another in Chicago, another
in Boston. It got so couldn't take

that clocklike existence any more."
A cavalry major in World War I.

he contracted a cold that temporar-
ily deafened him. The affliction dis- -

w on Wednesday night at

ers.
It may be invisible to the aver-

age person, but not to detectives.

"It consists of things like finger-

prints that cannot be seen." Allen
explans- "but that can be induced
by a special powder; footprints on

SAN lU'.UN ADI.NO. Calif. AP)

Western oil nu'ii are keping an

eye on drilling operations on the

vast Mojave desert across Hie

mountains.
While no one has struck oil there

yet in commercial quantities, some

experts believe it's there 1o be

found. In several areas derricks
now point skyward among the yucca

ISpaiwood gym. with the final
for the s. Sut- -

n'd his winning team mates
points, with Jones not far

J5tr'"'.','-'.''r-f--.A-in the warm climate ot

California's Palm
a linoleum floor; a fallen hair appeared
which can be magnified 500 times Southernwith 21. Smathers was THE BIG DAYman lor Wellrn with 19 be- -and ioshua trees, lest wells anSprings. One film with Jack Holt

at that time inoculated him
to show its color, thickness and oth-

er characteristics; a cigarette smok

ground. But it always fades out be-

fore passing and there Is no

automobile on the road. It is .still

unfinished business for the sher-

iff's office.

Victor- -ing drilled near Barstowilh Cable and Taylor tak
of 18 each. llelendale anded in a certain way or stained by with the picture-actin- g bug. ville. Oro Grande

Harvard.9m ISO)

h Hi
Wellco (76)

.. Taylor H8
. Hooper (10)

... Cable (18)
By Alan MaverBROOKS' BOSS

a certain type of lipstick; oook

matches torn out in a peculiar se-

quence or from a particular side."

Use Want Ads for quick results.

The fun has gone out ol movie-- !
making, "Lew'.' said. Features now

i cost enough to finance 00 or more
early silent s. They're seiious busi-- I

ness. But the kaleidoscopic exist-

ence- "no two days ace alike"-- -'

stilt fasfinates him.

'rm 24

I'lS '

ies '21
Smathers (19)

Phillips (11)

vtnnr, niictcool lie hasn't seen
five movie- - in Hie la't eight veaii.
however. "Alter the hi idpe h. up.

tiie engineer doc n't dri'. c out toFISHING SEASON
OPENS APRIL 15

(State Streams)
Be Ready To Catch

look at il. Movies eie.-it- f ,'t ic
ward l) bin), lie said With a twin-

kle, it "belli:-'- , able to make a com

toit.ihle living."
Chances aren't as good tor aspu ml m:

A'tWOf we Boys
mo HELPED CMC

PD? OAKCANP
0 TOP LASTiug young actor- - now, he admit-- 1

ted. "There used to be 123 legill-- 1

male theaters in New Yoik. Now

there are 11. Production costs are
much higher." His advice to young

This Yenr All Stnte Slrrams,

Including Sherwood anil I'is-ga- h

Open for Trout Fishing on

Sunday, April 15th.

Get Your

Fishing Gear

Ready!

We Will Be Happy To

Help You Select A Com-

plete Outfit From Our

Large Assortment - This

Year We Have More Fish-

ing Tackle Than Ever

Before.

YEAR WILL 0
OUT To

KEEP tfM POM
THI& BEACON --
, 7HEV'Pe MP!

&0OOKLYM"S
ARCH

RIVAL,

The

BIG ONES
With Our

First Quality
Fishing Tackle

sters bent on show business Is;

"Stay out. There are 10,000 actors
X'.,, rrnlr nrA Ofllll) nf themUl iUH x"", hum ......

haven't worked in 10 years."
6ANTS,

CALF LACKS TAIL
PLANKLNTON, S. D A calf

hoin at the Leo Suppe farm neai
riuiikiiitou is toil to have trnuide
keeping flies, off itself next sum- -

COME IN TODAY

AND BROWSK

nitr. It was horn without CH'(JC!
'"III HIIJ liiT " n.ff

AROUND Ol'R Ni:V

SPORTS DEPT.

FLIES LINE

HOOKS REELS

CREELS RODS

We. have a wide selection of all types of fishing
Shipment '.Come in today and let its help

w select a complete outfit.

VISIT OUR "PLUG-TUB- "

SALlr'5 SAUIE5 ! A vj, -

p ' 'y
mm4P. v

PRESSED
OF

BROOKLYN,
WHO

MAKES HS BOW
AO PILOT OF

A

i$T PlVlGIObl
CLUB TfllS SEASON-PUPI- N0

THE

4 YEARS HE
WAS CINCINNATI

THE REPS
A'EVER 60T
ABOVE 5ri

BASKETS PLUGS

CHUCK WOULD I IKE 70 BE THELTTwm n un
PARKMAN'S
HARDWARE
"Your Fishing Headquarters"

STATE AND COUNTY

FISHING LICENSE
PlPSfMAIJ EVER COVAZC 7t

rttTM ZbiFFERetiT 4Erf YORK

TEAMS THAT WQH THE SER,E- S-

W.IL....:yi WITH CKPmnurrz'ni'
SIAMT OUrFr AS A PLAYER

AHP THE YAriKZ AG COACH-BU- T

THEPE'e A LITTLE MATTER OF
WMIHS ThE PEHNAHT FIRST

Bill Cobb, Owner
"Well, I did tell him to brinf hu

best friend." ,


